Flowertown Festival Commercial Food & Beverage Application

Step 1  Contact Information
Vendor Information
Contact Person *

Entity Name *

Name for Booth Sign *

Address *

City

Country

Main Phone Number *

Alternate Phone Number

Email Address *

Website/URL

Facebook

State/Province

Zip/Postal

Facebook

Twitter

Instagram

Short description of Business (use for Flowertown mobile app)

*

Step 2  Application
Vendor Categories *
Commercial Food and Beverage
Were you a 2016 Flowertown Festival vendor?

*

Yes
No

Please indicate below the category you would like to be considered for:

*

ONE MENU ITEM: 10x10 Booth - $500
ONE MENU ITEM: 10x20 Booth - $1,000
TWO OR MORE MENU ITEMS: 10x10 Booth - $1,000
TWO OR MORE MENU ITEMS: 10x20 Booth - $2,000

Please provide of the type of menu item(s) and each price. (Example, ice cream, $1.00)

*

Please let us know your needs. NOTE: If accepted, you will be invoiced for any additional charges.
*
I plan on selling coke products.
I will need access to electricity. (NOTE: this is an additional cost per plug ($50) and not guaranteed due
to limited availability)

I will need to purchase ice.
I will need an IN TOWN business license ($10).
I will need an OUT OF TOWN business license ($20).

Please provide your business tax number. *

FOOD & BEVERAGE VENDOR UNDERSTANDING
Ice will be available for an additional fee. Your menu must be approved by the Summerville Family YMCA and you can
ONLY sell the approved items you have indicated in your application. You will be contacted if you need to change
your menu due to duplication. All restaurants participating in The Summerville Family YMCA’s Flowertown Festival will
pay a flat booth fee and keep all their profits. Restaurants may sell tea or lemonade. However, any soda must be
purchased from the Summerville Family YMCA supplier. If you need electrical outlets, you may request access at $50
per plug. Understand that plugs are limited and not guaranteed. Set-up times and vehicle passes will be issued prior
to the Festival in the acceptance packet. A $500.00 non-refundable deposit is required to reserve your space. If
accepted, your deposit will be deducted from your booth fee. Your deposit must accompany your application. If you
are NOT a Summerville restaurant send $20 along with your deposit to cover the business license.

Initial *

FOOD & BEVERAGE VENDOR AGREEMENT
The undersigned does hereby release, and forever discharge, and hold harmless, The Summerville Family YMCA, its
employees, and its board members from any and all manner of actions, suits, damages or claims whatsoever arising
from any loss or damage to the person or property of the undersigned while in possession or under the supervision
of the Summerville Family YMCA during the festival, and hereby consents to the enforcement of all rules of this event.

Initial *

FOOD SERVICE AGREEMENT
As the spokesperson for the above named organization, I verify I have read and will abide by all the food handling
requirements of the South Carolina Department of Health and Environmental control.

Initial *

Were you a 2016 Flowertown Festival vendor?

*

Yes
No

Please indicate below the category you would like to be considered for:
ONE MENU ITEM: 10x10 Booth - $500
ONE MENU ITEM: 10x20 Booth - $1,000
TWO OR MORE MENU ITEMS: 10x10 Booth - $1,000

*

TWO OR MORE MENU ITEMS: 10x20 Booth - $2,000

Please provide of the type of menu item(s) and each price. (Example, ice cream, $1.00)

*

Please let us know your needs. NOTE: If accepted, you will be invoiced for any additional charges.
*
I plan on selling coke products.
I will need access to electricity. (NOTE: this is an additional cost per plug ($50) and not guaranteed due
to limited availability)
I will need to purchase ice.
I will need an IN TOWN business license ($10).
I will need an OUT OF TOWN business license ($20).

Please provide your business tax number. *

FOOD & BEVERAGE VENDOR UNDERSTANDING
Ice will be available for an additional fee. Your menu must be approved by the Summerville Family YMCA and you can
ONLY sell the approved items you have indicated in your application. You will be contacted if you need to change
your menu due to duplication. All restaurants participating in The Summerville Family YMCA’s Flowertown Festival will
pay a flat booth fee and keep all their profits. Restaurants may sell tea or lemonade. However, any soda must be
purchased from the Summerville Family YMCA supplier. If you need electrical outlets, you may request access at $50
per plug. Understand that plugs are limited and not guaranteed. Set-up times and vehicle passes will be issued prior
to the Festival in the acceptance packet. A $500.00 non-refundable deposit is required to reserve your space. If
accepted, your deposit will be deducted from your booth fee. Your deposit must accompany your application. If you
are NOT a Summerville restaurant send $20 along with your deposit to cover the business license.

Initial *

FOOD & BEVERAGE VENDOR AGREEMENT
The undersigned does hereby release, and forever discharge, and hold harmless, The Summerville Family YMCA, its
employees, and its board members from any and all manner of actions, suits, damages or claims whatsoever arising
from any loss or damage to the person or property of the undersigned while in possession or under the supervision
of the Summerville Family YMCA during the festival, and hereby consents to the enforcement of all rules of this event.

Initial *

FOOD SERVICE AGREEMENT

FOOD SERVICE AGREEMENT
As the spokesperson for the above named organization, I verify I have read and will abide by all the food handling
requirements of the South Carolina Department of Health and Environmental control.

Initial *

Step 3  File Upload & Acceptance Policies
File Uploads & Acceptance Policies 
I have reviewed the Flowertown Festival vendor and booth policies and agree to abide by what has
been outlined.
Initial *

I understand that as a festival vendor I represent the festival and will act as an example to the
community, and that I am vending at my own risk. I agree to be responsible for my own safety,
protection of belongings and actions. I further agree to indemnify and hold harmless the Flowertown
Festival organizers, the city of Summerville and any persons holding legal title to the lands upon
which this event is being held, from any claims arising from my participation as a vendor in this
festival. There will be no refunds due to weather conditions.
Initial *

SC Department of Revenue will require a Retail License. Your License must be onsite the day of the
event for inspection by the State…this is not a requirement of the YMCA. If you need help getting
this license, please contact SCDR at 843 852-3600. Form SCDOR 111 can be found online at
www.sctax.org.
I understand I am responsible for reporting any income made at SC event.
Initial *

Liability Insurance *
Yes, I have liability insurance
No, I don't have liability insurance

Date *
12/14/2016
Name *

Signature
Draw It

Submit

Type It

Clear

